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WEDNESDAY EVEN’D, FEB. 21, 1672

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harrihtox—Friday lictorc the Uuclpli Fair 
Boswortu—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Elora 
JSloka—the day before Guelph 
Gukmuj—First Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each mouth 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
Oraxueville—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, April 

July and October.
Brin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Masonvi llk - First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month, 
Libtowel—First Friday in every month.

HELEN MOIR
—OR—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XVII.
MRS. ALLERTON’S fiTORY.

The intelligence paralysed as all. Our 
consternation and dismay were indescrib
able. While Percivaland Ithonght princi
pally of the awful position into which Ed
win had brought himself,and punishment 
which would bo by the law inflicted on 
him, the Squiro was more concerned 
about the disgrace which had been brought 
upon the family, which would be rendered 
Indelible by the exposure of a public trial. 
At onee, therefore, he.exerted himself to 
have this calamity averted, and my father 
seconded his efforts in every possible way. 
How ho reproached himself now for 
the haste with which he had proceeded, 
and what would he not have given to be 
in the position he was when he first dis
covered the false bill. But seeing this 
was impossible, he used every influence 
he possessed to save Edwin from the con
sequences. and the family name from the 
shame and obloquy which threatond to 
overtake it.

*£l)e difficulties in the way were im
mense, and though the influence possess
ed by the Squire and my father was very 
great, it took it all to get the authorities 
to forego their claim against the law
breaker. At last, and when efforts had 
been made in vftry high quarters indeed, 
it was arranged that Edwin should be al
lowed to go, on condition that he imme
diately left*the country, and did not re
turn for at least five years. On no easier 
terms could the clemency be obtained,and 
in truth the Squire eagerly acquiesced in 
the condition of expatriation, so incensed 
was he against Edwin, so anxious to have 
him obliterated from the presence ail'd 
even from thé recollection of the family 
whose name ho tarnished, whose honor 
lie Imd sullied.

He was to sail immediately from Liver
pool, and Perchai and 1 went to see him 
before he quitted London. Uli, the paiii 
and agony of that interview. I have 
never thought of it—I cannot think of it 
now—.without the saddest emotions. Ah, 
and more so now than ever, when the 
true meaning of his frantic distraction is 
known to me. We thought it proceeded 
from remorse and from the shame he 
felt at the ignominious, the criminal 
position in which he had placed himself ; 
but, oh, Helen, his wild grief came from 
another and a deeper source.

' Perchai, I regret to say, was harsher 
with him than hu ought. His proud Al- 
ierton spirit keenly felt, and could not 
help resenting, the wound which liad been 
given to the family honour, hitherto so 
spotless and unimpeachable, and his con
duct to Edwin was cold and constrained. 
For my part L could not believe but ex
tenuating circumstances existed, and that 
if wo knew all the particulars of the case, 
and how the poor boy had been tempted 
to the commission of such a serions crime, 
there would be less té blame and luoro to 
pity than now appeared. I could not 
think it possible that a youth so high-spûl- 
•;d, so noble, generous, and honourable a.
I had over known Edwin Allertou to be. 
could ' loup to Mich a degrading course 
t.ould nil at once become mean, fais 
nnd-l: eoitfui and I wished to learn fro 
his-tip. the hi-tory , f wllat I suspected 
tie a nn.ifhas hi- mi-fortnuo its ! i mu

1 did not burn vny milch, it; I I ; 
rival been Lindt r to him in maun, r an : 
tone. 1 am pc u; dvd hi would imwopen' 
od'hi- heart to folly, nml \m «-houle 
then have seen how fur he h id I eei 

. made the victim.of evil men. lint he win 
wounded by his brother's coldn -, and 
restrained hi-, cuntidonee. Wo Ic.inv.-ii.j 
this much from him, however--that hi- 
had,after quitting the Hull am! cominy 

. to London, get into the society of gam
blers, who drew him to the gaining table 
and involved 'him in their toils. Prcsst-rt 
for money by the Squire’s obduracy, he 
had been induced to play—perhaps in 
the hope of winning, perhaps in ordpr to 
drive care and anxious thoughts from his 
heart. Fortune-went against hhn, and 
he drank deeply to drown reflection. 
He was in this state when the fprgery was 
committed, and spoke as if ho was not 
clearly conscious of it when it was done. 
But one important fact we ioaraed—that 
during the fifteen months he had been 
absent from the Hall, he had passed 
under my father’s name, and had called 
himself Waldegravo Wiuthrop. It was a 
name, therefore, he had often written 
without any fraudulent intention, and 
possibly in putting the signature to the 
bank bill ho contemplated no deliberate

I spoke some words to that effect, and 
I have never reflected on the painful 
matter through all these years without 
being glad that I did so, for, by the soft
ened an ft grateful look in his eyes, I saw 
he received comfort from the charitable 
judgment. He was too proud to utter a 
syllable in his own vindication or with n 
lyww t-- palliating his crime, though t 
wa certain that .bad no told ns thowh-'lo 
truth, milch',very much of an extenuating 
churavli i x.i.ulil huxu manifested ilsiif. 
A glut.iv, however,-at Peri ivâl’s cold and 
haif-uvi r,. d f:.cv caused him to shut ;:p 
tii- . nin. -e/v,ijidence. I lamented thU
at ili • ! lament’it u thousand tink s
îru,'. t; , . 1--.r nr, atiitudo of kindness 
towm.; I ii i ... nl.iin jifi probability have 
ilrnwn f.uG. 11. ■ idoiy of his nuuTiage, 

* uinl : .id and fatal con>L-
<iu-. toned. Alas, alas ! xve
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Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontaga.

Wate proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

N-EW
Dress Goods — 
soeclal Lines.

N:EW
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW
Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

NEW
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

NEW
Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

NEW
Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

N

N

EW
Harvard Shirtings

EW

Clouds and Scarfs

NK> Hats* Feathers and 
Flowers.

j^-EW

Vestings—choice pat
terns.

For Clover «Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.

IN TEAS ANTE SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quiteia variety suitable for a Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

NOW OPEN
AT

mm

Tlie Spot Where the Good e^abstantial Scotch 
and English Goods Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS Î

-THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee tc sell fo as to efiect a saving to onr customers of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house In the Cou aty.

NEW
Coati ngs& Trousering

A" lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 
boueht cheap; price less than cost of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 d

CHANCE h WILLIAMSON,
THE.ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

10 FAItMEIiS AND OTHERS.T°
GUELPH

Agricultural ImplementMs
Dour, Sail! null Blind Factory,

AND PLANING MILL
NELSON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES
i g'lIIFi Suhscribei having tleciilcd to remove from Guelph, begs to intimate to the 

E public that" before closing his business here, ho will sell oil the buiauco of lna Stock of

Bacts and Shoes at Cost Price Î

The Grt- t bulv will commence on THURSDAY, the 8th of FEBRUARY, und

CONTINUE FOR30 DAYS
During which time the whole of his stock which comprises a good assortment of New and 

Fresh Goods, will lie offered at nctiml cost price for cash, ami cash onh . This is a 
Gc-uniuu <’k aring Huh1, and the public may depend upon getting 

I-»' FIRST-CLASH BARGAINS:

N. B.—All parties indebted to the .Subscriber, cither by Note or Book Account, are res 
peetftilly requested to Bottle them at onck, an after tho ‘20th inSt., all accouuta unsettled 
will be placed iu the bauds of A. A. Baker, Esq,, for collection.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 187:2.
F1. PREST,

West side VVyndham Street.

that.
Of i

utter /norance < all
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• i‘vi; juutiu; Î < -t 
ri'-.:1.1' i v. n now if vva-; terrible. Ho 
tri, .1 b - ?" •'.=■ H i rav, lyj.nl Inn sight of 
•i;'y gru-f h. ' ♦"vr-:*iv:il"s emotion can oil 
him t.i iiirah ilown, and lid rudicd into 
an in.hiT runj • mnl sliftt himself up. lior 
would 1: cdu.. f- rth again to tnlm nh- 
<uln i i:.•.i“.veil. So v.fi had tq kiivi ,.and- 
«"ii ' • 1.. . we ï.txv of poor Edwin.
W- o. xY iil.;' bithiil ii Wf-fk hr lu.d
t-:iil('! !■•; .Xiv-ivriH,;. :md ii,v bright, r-n-
' ’• .-H’V ,h:U:«V".;r VoUlil.
Wh ' I.-' I n : in i..ltf and lik ..f AJlcr

!■' j

LEVI COSSITT
JS now manufacturiug and keeps on hand

The Pari* Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion

The Little Ciant Straw Cutter
For hand power only :

Cossitt's Turnip Cutter
Cossltt’s Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario,

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and’Window liâmes,

Platting, <0 Planing & Matching

HeS^WHY ARB
LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

^PECT'AGLEg
LIKE

ItriKbiiiH T onne on Trial 
for Murder?

‘ NoticW Anv pencil semliii" tiic mu-wt i to 
the alun ■ to i be Airc'nt, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
xvitbin; 1 ho n< >’• thi>ty days, yvi!l n;«-ixv an br- 
dvi* frt.oi L M. k tut apairuf their suncrio 
i:c;.v ivittiriv I'w Oh «ses.
;.j.h,.V2);:.V7r______ ________ ilw
/ ^ASH 1’OR wool... H1HKS, HÜEE11.
“ < A-' SK t N ?v-*#Su<l ' W < UL
m’Kl.Nii*.

USE THE BEST.

.HALL’S

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Rcnewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It. is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the H aii mailed free ; 
seed for it.

y all Drugoists an s •salers in Me* 
Usines. Price $1 per bottle.

R.P. HALL & CoT7PROPRIETORS.

Labaratory—Nashua, N.H.
NORTHROP * LYMAN. General Agent*.

NEWCASTLE. ONT.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

|_| AVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf rtoynnea, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twaukays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties

TOBACCO
An/rloan and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hot*! Keepers and Families supplied with 

jiure brandies Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Her.teh and Canadian Whiskeys from the Lest 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars. .

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACK80N A HALLETT,' 
General Grooers, Wyudham-Strect. 

Guelph. Sept 26,1871 dw

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now In use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
QUEL PH

WINE OF CAUSAT A
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonle sonteie- 
Ing all the valuable properties of the best Osxl- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum. It Is particu
larly adap|pd to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.

* PBKPARKD BT
McCullough & moorh.

Also - a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

MeCULLOUGH A MOORE, 
Dispensing ChetniMe.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1872 • dw

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, tVynaham »*.

HAS much pleasure in announcing the arrive 
of a large portion of his Fall Goode in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Abo—a tine assortment ofBOY’H CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made 1n London, England 
and a large assortment of Mena'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will herefindone of the largest and me 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

Guelph. Oetl . 1871
No'l, Wyndham-st

Guelph Steam Foundry
AND AGRICULTURAL, W LEE

Dpper Wyndham Street. 
MILLS & GÔÔDFELLOW

(LATE MILLS & MELVIN

BEG to inform he public that they have on 
hand a complete assortment of Gray and 

Paterson's celebrated Steel Ploughs, also Cast 
Iron P.oughs of tho most approved patterns, 
Cultivators, Bear!fiers,Straw and Turnip Cutters, 
the best and most approved Agriculture Furaa-

Stovee—Always in stock, and tn course of 
manufacture, cooking, parlor and heating stoves 
of the latest improved pattcrnB at the lowea 
ates.
Castings of all kinds made and finished to 

order in first-class style.
Tlnemlthlng in all its oranches. TIN

WARE a1 ways on hand for sale.
BAVE TROUGHS and EAVB PIPES mad 

and put up in town or country.
Cistern Pumps of ail kinds on hand at ow 

rates.
Guelph. April 18.1871. -wy t.

WELLINGTON FOUNDRY
GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(Late Evatt, Inglls & Co.)'

"R/T ANUFACTURERS of Portab and Station- 
1V1 ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 
ana Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingle 
Machines, Barrel Head Turners and Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, &<’. &c.

Thev continue to manufacture and pnt in 
Watson’s Improved Van Dc-watcr TnrbincWheel. 
From the number they have already mannfactu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recomnurdthem toal 
who require water-wheel for eithe high or ow 
heads

Always on hand, or made to cider.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work hi their 
line. Price lists sent on application. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

1 1 INGLIS A HUNTER,
Quel .May 17. 1870. ‘W

vr. ARMSTROJrG » SOJtS

CARRIAGE FACTORY

To Hand, another Lot ot New Orop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

fob

Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where you ran get tlie Bcs Vaine for your 

Money be had in Qltelpb.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <C- Co.)

jESTO. S, DA Y'S BLOCK.
Farm for sale in Guelph ! | | GATHEirs 

. Township. 1 * 1
r f |an-l, hrfrg 1 of

i it yr o3 stato oi fil;

„ x „ „i ! Stove and Plough Dépôt
U,lt .w,i ..! | *1 SO-

Gilelph. 1
tion and well fvncid. I.'k- building* an- leg, cud Tho subscrilwr would coil the nttentionxif 
there iu a ilrst-^ass orchard. the pu blip to Kinney's Pnt'nt Improvvmeu t in

. l-'ïlVIl I• 1,1- «.liii.il iiaI i- liAtrlAr- T...Fur Uit&r’r-. ai p'y on ti.c j-rem- 
!::'mk)i>.Guriii. r.o.

House and Lot for Sale

Furniture, by which irots*, kettles, fi x 
ing vans, <Ve., are so constructed that nil 
fciuui.v, si,tell .and steam from frying in'uftt or 
other coo kill-.' urc conducted up the chimney 
aji. pvi ii* in the oldf.t.thioncil Brtf-place. 
La tlius, t,'i «d t lie ! i: Hlru-J.

I** Solo ag«’Ut tor Guelph. 
a Iis-..rfmeu1 of FTOVKf1,. TIN WARE 

and Fi,( U(iHS alwayis on hand, and at the
1 XVXT. lIEATITFir.

‘ v, ool .i l-.nl i'.vuiiios.i Road.

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in thcHead,Neuralgia. 

Tovtlmelie, .Nervous und Sick ILemLvhn, 
Weak imd Sore Eyes. Tlie Hneciftc is a new 
remedy, prepared from Mooicinnl Burks, 
Itoots, (hmiR, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pnil- 
osophic-in its operation. Try it if you arc 
nfflietod with the above diseuses. It is also 
one of lue bust Cough and Croup Remedies

. Mustard'* Vegetable Pills should also lie 
used in connection with tho Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh : and those who are 
alllb’t’. d with Rl:oumatis|n should tri Mut- 
tard'* King of Oils.

Bold in Guelph l»y McCullough. & Moore, 
Druggist*.

M: iiii fu tun"! nt lnccrsoll fcv N. 11. Mus
tard, JL’rdpi .oicr. n‘2,'-.hvv

TJÎÎUAM ST('7'i-. FOR SALE. The
KiibForibor oiferu i -r mlu threo thor- 

Cfiigli'bri’il l-u'l Calves, and one yontllu" 
Bv.li. M' îh». .dune R,Uii’U Krewntftlnred. and 
l, ixe <‘.r i iu *• ».'•••. rue-, v-ifl’nut star • o«* 
:mv O' v !xl. WM. BATFIO Vi :•!.

niv. C, n-iMph

THE Subscribers beg to Inform their custo
mers and the publie that they have now 

is stock a number of

BUGGIES
WACCON8, ae.,

all made of the best material and finished In fir 
class style. .. , .

Those reoulrine anvthing In out line shoal 
give us a call, and Inspect out stock, aa we fee 
sure in giving them eaiiafaction

Ordered Work turned out Promptly
Repairing, re-painting and ro-trlmming done! 

the best manner and on short notice.
W. ARMSTRONG & SONS, 

Woolwich-st, near the Court lions i 
Guelph. April 28 wt f

• 5

ePJhlirVTAN SYlilT t'a'-vl ■' - ' J 
and o.\pc.l* <li-e..«e *.«•: * t v.f; :• :

’.>• H'j.plyl::^ N.xtvk>/.< Cwv Vit.u.'a
A 1> FV.te to get Peruvian '
vi-' ! r.'it Kllxl: i i’fBenivi;:n Balk, or ••.iti k 
and brun.” i'uinnhlct» free.

v. DINS MORE. Proprietor. HO Hey isircst,-. 
Ni:\v York, «^ild by Brnggieta generally.

Imported Berkshire Boar

TilE'Fubscrihcr hn* jest Imported by Mr 
Joseph Kerley, of llalton, the splendid 

young Berkshire Boar • Swindon Duke/ t.irrow- 
cd ISth April, 1871.brt-d by the Rev II O Bailey, 
Swindon, England, Filed by • Malcolm.* dam 
• Sensation* by • Never too Late,’ ' True Love * 
bv ’ Never too Lau».* g g <1 Miss Mitclicll, liy 
Mr ^in;re’s boar, g g g d bÿ'fcir'R Throckmvr

1 MV IN DON DUKE' will serve sew.» this 
a son TuiuiA. $4 e.isb.
TV - Sub*' rh or i-.-u’ >• • a vom* T- $ k -hire

dear. V.ige ».v «-d, wV. s it*, bvwe
t,-;. * • 1 . •• !•. •
o : ' N • 5 \ • v.V.'vYi '. ‘ nu.'kii i;


